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brown as if blighted, while the leaves became discolorrd ahout the
wounded areas and curled. Microscopic mounts indicatrd that
tritici was more abundant on the trees than iabaci. For tIl(' identifil'a-
tion of the species, I am indebted to Dr. 'V. E. Hinds of the Alahamu,
Polytechnic Institute.
PRESIDENTF. L. "\VASHBURN:Any dii:il'ussion on thi" pappr'?
GLENNvV.HERRICK: I should like to ask ~Ir. Parrott wllPther he
used the Black Leaf 40 or simple Black Leaf?
P. J. PARROTT: vVe used both preparations and we uspd tlIPIll
alone, with soap and with kerosene emuslion.
GLENN'V. HERRICK: At the usual strengihs'?
P. J. PARROTT: The mixtures were somewhat stronp;pr than l'{'l'OIll-
mended by Foster and Jones, because we had not n'cein'd thpir puh-
lication at that time. Black Leaf extract wa" appliHj at the rate of
a ga,llon to i3ixty-five gallons of water and with fiyp pound;; of ;;oap
while the Black Leaf 40 was used at the rate of %of a pint to a hundl'('d
gallons of water with the same amount of soap. Xearly all the fruit
growers have power spraying outfits, and there is no l'('ason why most,
of them cannot spray their orchards in a day, so that tlIPrp l'ertainly
will not be the difficulty in thoroughly spraying tlIP trpps as ohtains
in California because of their extensive plantings.
E. D. SANDERSON:I would like to inquire how thp in;;p<'tshilwrnatp.
P. J. PARROTT: I think that some of the membprs of tIl(' staff of
the Bureau of Entomology are much bettrr prrparrd to answrr that
question, but in New York the adult thrips are no\\' in thp ground.
We obtained the first specimen November 29th.
PRI<iSIDEN'rF. L. 'IVASHBURN:Any othrr rrmarks on this pappr'?·
The next paper on our programme is by ~Ir. Hunter of Texas. "~ome
Experiments to determiup. the Effects of Horut!o!;rnHays on Insr('ts."
RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTS TO DETERMINE THE EFFECT
OF ROENTGEN RAYS UPON INSECTS
By W. D. HUXTER, Bureau of Enlom%!!!!
The whole science of radiology is of such recrut dewlopmrut that
it is not surprising that but very few experimeuts hay£' bp('u !wrformed
upon insects. In fact, a somewhat cardul srureh throu!o!;hth(' lit ('1'-
ature has revealed but two accounts of experiml'ut;; that have 1>('('n
performed. One of these experiments was performed hy Fore! ltlHI.
Dufour. It \Vas with the European ant, Formico sOIlUlIinea. The
primary object of the experiment was to test thr susceptihility of
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this ant to the ultra-violet rays. Apparently, as an afterthought,
it was arranged to subject the insects to Roentgen rays. The appa-
ratus uspd wa,.; a box about the ,.;izeof a cigar box in which the ant
('olonies werp placed. The apparatus was placed above the Roentgen
ray apparatus. ~Iliding lead plates on the bottom of the box allowed
tIl(' operators to direct the rays into different purts. When the ants
were eollpcted in one C'ornf.'r,for instance, the rays were admitted
from directly bemath them. The results Wf.'re absolutely negative.
The ants showrd no tpndrncy towards bring affectrd and continued
tll('ir work in the normal manner. This was considered somewhat
remarkablp by Professor Forrl since it followed rxprriments which
had shO\\'('d that tIl(' ants were quite sensitive to the ultra-violet rays.
As far as the Horntgen rays were concerned it was concluded that
tlH'y werp not percpivrd by the ants. Neither was there any after-
{'ffeet upon tIl(' ants; thry apprared entirely normal for a period of
{'ight days after the experinwnt, at which time the observations were
diseontinuf.'d.
Thp only other experimf.'nts of which we lU1\'ebeen able to find any
rpeord are dealt with in a paper by Profpssor Axenfelt in the Central-
blatt fUr Physiologip, 1897. In these experiments house flies were used.
Thp insects "'ere placed in an apparatus consisting of two chambers
with a connecting passagp. One of the chambers was constructed
of lead and the other of wood. Both could be completely darkened
at will. 'Yhen the flies were in the leaden ehamber, which, of course,
,vas not penetrated by the rays, an exposure of four or five minut<>s
('aused tllPm to pass over to the other chamllPr. vVlwn they were
pltH'pd in thp wooden chumber and exposed to the rays they remained
tlwn' even when that chamber was darkened and the other light.
'I'll(' inypstigator concluded that the experiments showed that the
house fly ean pereeive Hopntgen rays and that they affect it in mueh
tIl(' sallle way as ordinary light. The account of the experiments
whi('h was puhlisl1Pd is not detailed and it seems that the conclusions
tIll' author reached are hardly ahove criticism. Thrrc is a possibility
that a differpncr in temprrature in the two chambers due to the con-
struction of differpllt matrrials may have caused the movement of
ill(' inspcts from one to the other. This supposition appears to be
mol'l' plausible in virw of the experiments of Forel and Dnfour which
wpre lwrformed under the most careful conditions of control.
Onl- of the many rplllarkable featurps of Hoentgen rays is their
<'ffpt'tupon tll(' srxual organs of certain animals including mun. Until
it was diseon'rpd, some tPll ypars ago, that the rays had a very remark-
ablp pffpct upon the organs of regeneration even when no external
l<'sions what eyer are caused, many operators were completely ster-
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ilized without any knowledge of the fact. This matter haH hren
investigated carefully by a number of students in France and Germany.
In fact, the histology of the organs subjected to the rays has been
determined with great care. It has been found that certain bodies
of cells are remarkably susceptible to the rays and that their func-
tionality is entirely destroyed although morphologically they seem
to be almost normal.
During the past year by accident the writer and several of hiH
associates have had an opportun~ty to conduct a number of experi-
ments with Roentgen rays. In these experiments special attention
has been directed toward the determination of the question of whether
the sexual organs of insects are affected in any manner analogous
to that in the case of human beings, guinea pigs, rabbits and other
animals with which the experiments noted were performed. At
Dallas, Texas in April, 1911 the experiments were begun 'with Calandra
oryzae, several species of ticks, and two Isopods, Armadillidiwn
vulgare and Porcellio laevis. The manipulation in the experiments
with the rice weevil are typical of the procedure that was followed
in all cases. Grain containing large numbers of adults and immature
stages was exposed to the rays at different distances and different
periods. The exposure averages from ten to twenty seconds, the
distance from the tube from fourteen to twenty inches and the currrnt
from five to seven milliamperes. After exposures according to this
plan large numbers of the adult beetles were taken from the cages
and placed in jars with gTain which had been thoroughly sterilized
by means of heat. It was considered that observations aHto whether
reproduction took place in this sterilized medium would show whether
any effect had been produced upon the reproductive organs of the
insect.
In brief the experiments are negative. In all but two of the ten
experiments reproduction took place. It varied, of courHe, greatly
in the different jars but this variation did not seem to be correlated
with any differences in the treatment. In fact, the two series in
which no reproduction was found to take place represented the longest
exposure and the shortest.
The next experiments were performed with ticks of various species.
The first series was designed to determine the effect of the mys upon
eggs of Margaropus annulatus which were on the point of hatching.
Such eggs were exposed from 1 to 15 seconds at a distance of from 11
to 18 inches, with a current of 5 to 7 milliamperes. In the exposed
lots from 10 to 70 per cent of the eggs hatched, in one of the controls
30 per cent, and in the other 50. It was not evident, therefore, that
the rays had any effect whatever upon the eggs. Another experiment
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dpalt with Pggs of l1Iargaropus annulatus in which incubation had
just bpgun. These eggs bpg:m hatching from 20 to 25 days after
pxposurP. Eventually from 75 to 90 ppr cent hatched. There was
a hatching of 80 ppr cent in the controls. This experimpnt therefore
corrohoratps the conclusion from the prior experiment regarding the
harmles:,;npss of the rays to the eggs.
Latpr sprips of experiments were performed with the female ticks
which WPH' depositing Pggs, with females which were engorged but
which had not l)f'gun the dpposition of eggs, and with unengorged
larv:H'. The variation in the length of the exposure and other details
wprp similar to those in the pxperiments that have bppn described.
In all of these cases no effects from the rays were discernible .
. In further experiments other species of ticks were utilized including
Argas liIim'atz!s and Dermacentor venustus. In no case was any defi-
nite indication obtained of any effects whatever from the rays.
~ompwhat later experiments were conducted at New Orleans with
thp sugar pane mealy bug, Pseudococcus calceolarice. In this work a
npw factor was. added. This was the determination of whether the
pflpcts of the rays tpnd to accumulate. It seems to be well established
that in the case of human beings the effects accumulate in regular
progression, that is that an exposure of one second on ten different
days has exactly the same effect as an exposure of ten seconds in one
day. In the case of the sugar Cane mealy bug, gravid females were
pxpospd for I, 2, 4, and 8 minutes and also for 1 minute on 1, 2, 3,
4,5,6,7 and 8 days. All exposures were at a penetration of 5, accord-
ing to the Benoist radio-chronometer. In these experiments the
tinlP plapsing from exposure to hatching varied without any apparent
connprtion with the number of days exposed. The control females
yiddNI eggs which hatched in 3 days and this was the case with eggs
from 1, 2, 5, 7 and 8 day exposures.
~imilar pxppriments with the eggs of Culex pipiens were performed.
Thp accumulated exposures did not yield any more definite results
than in the case of the other species.
rp to this point our experiments (except those with the rice weevil)
wpn' concerned primarily with the determination of the possible
destructive effect upon the insects in various stages and especially
upon tIl(' viability of the eggs. A series of observations was made,
howevpr, more particularly to determine the effect upon the function-
ality of tIl(' sexual organs. In these experiments several species
ineluding thp boll w('eviI, were tried but the most satisfactory results
wen' obtained with the sugar cane borer, Diatrcea saccharalis. In
this ('[\se all of the specimens utilized were bred to maturity under
isolation to obviate the possibility of accidental fertilization. Exposed
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males were later placed with unexposed females; in anotllPr spm's
expospd females were placed with unexpospd mall's: an(1 in tl1(' third
both sexes were exposed to the rays. The exposurp yarip!l from -1:to
16 minutes in the different experimrnts.
In a few of the cases no eggs were depositNl but such O\,('UlT('n('eS
were explainable by factors which had nothing whateypr to (10 with
the Roentgen rays.
In the case of the exposed malI's placed with unexposp(l fpmalps,
even when the exposure ran as high as 16 minutes, pggs \\,prp (lpposit('d
in normal numbrrs and were found to be viable. In faet, tl1(' laryap
were bred to maturity. Exactly the same is true of all of the exppri-
ments in the series in which the expmwd females were pla(·p(l with
unexposed 111ales. In the third series, howpvpr, in whi\'h hoth spxp:,;
were 1mbjected to the rays for the varying ppriods no fprtilP pggs wpre
deposited. In this case- the control failed to produce pp;p;sso that
no conclusions can be drawn.
The foregoing gives but a mpag('r outline of the nU111prouspxppri-
ments that were performed. The result"i are possibly o!wn to \'rit-
icis111on account of the methods of manipulation that wprp followPll.
Thf'rr is so much difference in the effects of tilP rays upon humaH
beings depending upon the penetration, the Ipngth of til(' pXPOSUl'P,
the amperage and voltage, that it is ('onceinlhle that undpr sonw
conditions insects may be affected. ~ evertheless, in all of til(' work
we have done it is not apparent that the ray" have had any efl'P\'t
whatever upon the fertility or the development of tllP yariolL."ista/.w"of
the several species utilized in the experiments. At any rat!' till' rathpl'
considerable amount of work done has not shown that tl1('rl' arp any
indications of any practical utilization of X-rays in tIl(' (h'strudion of
injurious species.
PRESIDENTF. L. WASHBURN: Any question to ask ~Ir. Huntpr'?
T. J. HEADLEE: Mr. President, haye tlH'Y P;1)llPfar ('Hough to
determine whether the rays of light in any way affeet thl' tramanis:-:ion
of characters?
W. D. HUNTER; In no way at all.
E. W. BERGER: Mr. Chairman, I have recently eonversed with
11 man in Florida who is interested in the big busines" affairs of that
State, and he told. me that they were planning to stl'rilize til(' Pp;gs
{)f the tobacco beetle in Cuba by mean:,; of the X-rays. Hr told mp
that he was interested in the subject and was workin/; on it at that
time. He seemed to have no doubt at all that thr thiup; would hr
successful. It was altogether new to me, and, of eOUl'sr, Dodo!'
Hunter's results here are all contradictory to this man's results.
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W. D. HUNTER: I think that the present plan of control of insects
in tobacco does not concern itself with X-rays at all, but with a high
frequrncy current. The man referred to carried on numerous exper-
iments in Philadelphia, first with X-rays but later with high fre-
qUrncy currents. One of my associates provided numerous tests
with the X-ray apparatus. It was found that the results were not
sati8factory. At that time the experiments turned to high frequency
eurrent8.
PRl<JSIDl<JNTF. L. WASHBURN: The next paper on the programme
is by l\Ir. Rwenk, of Nebraska, on "The More Important Injurious
InRrets in 1911 in Xebraska."
THE MORE IMPORTANT INSECTS IN 19II IN NEBRASKA
By MYRON H. SWENX, Lincoln, Nebr.
(Paper not received)
TIl(' following papers were read by title and made a part of the
procrl'dings:
THE SUSCEPTIBILITY OF ADULTS AND EGGS OF PEAR
PSYLLA TO SPRAYING MIXTURES
By P. J. PARROTT AND H. E. HODGKISS
(Abs/ract)
In HUlllnUtrizingbriefly this paper the chief points presented are,--
(1), that the emergence of adults from winter quarters, deposition of
eggH and migration of larvre occur with very little intermingling at
di8tinct time prriod8 and arc, to a large degree, coincident re8pectively
with certain life events of the pear tree, as the swelling of the buds,
devcIopment of the blossom clusters, and opening of blossoms; (2),
that the psylla in ('aoh of its life stages is sensitive to certaili spraying
mixturl's. ExperinH'nts in 1910 indicated the possiblitity of protect-
ing pear orchards by a single treatment to kill either the adults, or
l'ggs, or nymphs.
The presence of the psylla in destructive numbers in 1911 in the
It'ading 11l'argrowing sections of western Kew York afforded exception-
al opportunities for a large series of tests to demonstrate, under ordi-
nary orchanI conditions, the susceptibility of hibernating "flies,"
l'ggs and nymphs to various mixtures. Quite a number of growers
frl'l'd their orchards of the pest by spraying for the "flies" with miscible
oils, home-made emulHions or commercial nicotine preparations. The
7
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